12th Annual DV/NJHIMSS Conference
October 23–25, 2019
We are proud to announce this year’s
Keynote Speakers

Join us to mark the 12th Annual DV/NJHIMSS Fall Event on October 23–25, 2019 at Hard
Rock Hotel and Casino, Atlantic City, NJ. The facility is just over one year old with clean,
modern rooms and a beautiful conference setting. Hear our dynamic keynote speakers
highlight the advancements of technology, leadership and collaboration that are
revolutionizing the healthcare industry. Participate in exciting educational sessions
where presenters offer insight into the latest trends in healthcare technology. Network
with hundreds of your local colleagues and meet with area vendors whose products are
helping shape the future of Healthcare.
A few key highlights we’ve lined up for this year’s exciting event:

 Kick-off Wednesday morning with our annual and always fun Golf Outing at the








Seaview Golf Resort; a fantastic opportunity to network with colleagues and enjoy
one of the best courses in the tri-state area.
Advance your skills and professional certification through a CPHIMS review course
offered Wednesday Morning. (Available to select during Registration)
Join us Wednesday night at our Opening Reception including great food, cocktails
and networking.
Begin your Thursday with breakfast, followed by two exceptional keynote
speakers, well renowned in the healthcare industry and an impressive group of
CIO’s for a roundtable discussion.
Continue your day by attending a variety of the 15 exceptional educational
sessions in 5 tracks focused on topics such as: Population Health, Provider Care
Coordination, Patient Engagement, Security, Emerging Care Delivery and their
related technologies and strategic direction.
Enjoy demonstrations and great raffles/giveaways as you visit our Sponsor booths
to gain a better understanding of the solutions offered to help solve your
Healthcare IT needs.
Back again by popular demand, be sure to visit our Startup Corner!

Stephen Trzeciak,
MD, MPH
Physician scientist,
Chief of Medicine at
Cooper University
Health Care, and
Professor and Chair of Medicine at Cooper
Medical School of Rowan University in
Camden, New Jersey. Dr. Trzeciak is a
practicing intensivist and a National
Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded clinical
researcher with more than 100 publications
in the scientific literature, primarily in the
field of resuscitation science. He is an author
of the best-selling book: Compassionomics:
The Revolutionary Scientific Evidence that
Caring Makes a Difference
Michael Restuccia, Sr.
VP and CIO, Penn
Medicine. Mr.
Restuccia has
achieved many
advances in
healthcare technology. Most recently in
2018, Penn Medicine became one of the first
organizations to enable electronic health
records to patients on Apple's Health Record
App, and was awarded for digital innovation
by the Philadelphia Alliance for Capital and
Technologies for designing the first of its kind
Penn Life Gained app for Bariatric surgery
patients using Apple Care Kit.

CIO Round Table Discussion
Top regional healthcare leaders will discuss
issues and initiatives that are driving the
industry over the next three to five years.
Hotel Registration
Hard Rock Hotel & Casino
Atlantic City, NJ

If you are interested in Sponsorships for an event or a golf hole, please reach out to Anthony
Ferrante (NJHIMSS) at amfjo48@yahoo.com or Andy Farella (DVHIMSS) at AFarella@nbme.org.

Be sure to book your hotel room early! Rooms
only guaranteed until 9/30/19

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

For Reservations: Click Here
Group code: GHS1019

Get a jump on registration! ….Early-bird deadline September 1 2019,
so Register Here!

or call: 609-449-6860
and reference the Group Code

